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THE '

Have adopted the following prices for paper-hangin-

and decorating for 1893,

March 1.

Pr piece for Drown and White Blanks lStfc
" ' Ollt Papers --16o
" " Embossed Papers 18o

" " Decorating Ceilings 18o
" ' Joining or Hutting --18c

Four Cornices to bo charged as 1 piece 18o
Blueslzlng, per room 12x14 feet . 50c

Larger and smaller rooms according to sizo.
Removing old paper otd preparing walls, 25c

per hour. All work guaranteed.

No by the Day,

K. 0, Weidenmo veb, John P. Cakden,
R. D. R. HAGENBUCH, KllANCIS DIEOAN,
JOHN L, HABSLEIl, T. W. CONVILLE,
UlOIiQEM. HOYElt, GEO. W. HABSLEIl,

J. II, MEHL, WM. J. LINK,
EDWA11D EVEEETT,

T. J. ,

COR, MAIN AND OAK SI S.

Everything in the tonsorial line done In ftrsi
class style. A fine bath room attached.

(formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak
PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars,
Rating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

S. KISTLER, M. D,

AND BURGEON.

Office 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah,

Hew in

A Full Stools 0 Bag
At XiOtv

THE
VOL. V11T.--N- O. SHEKAJSJT) ATT. PA.. THURSDAY. MARCH 1893. DOTS CENT.

Big Drive

South

Clearing Sale

Winter Goods

Gents' underwear
formerly

Special Blankets.
Only de-

sirable
regardless

Carpets
prices consistent

first-cla- ss goods.
goods, notions,

MASTER

House Painters and Decorators

Cottirtieiicinsr

Paper Hung

O'HAREN'S

Piatt's Popular Saloon,

Street,
SHENANDOAH,

rBTSlOIAN

Patterns JUoquettc,

Carpets,

Moor Oil Cloths and Linoleum,
All Widths

FLOUR.

fancy atid Dairy Iluttcr.

Amusements.
pEHGUSON'S THEATRE.

p. J. FEiiau&ON, UANAami.

FRIDAY, MAROH 10th, '93

15th yoar of the great fun creator,

CHARLES L. DAVIS,
Presenting Ills famous Yankee comedy,

"ALVIN JOSLIN"
Special Scenery from his
AlvtnTueatre, Pittsburg.

180 Laughs in 180

Prices, ag, 50 m.d 75 Cents.
Reserved scats on sale atKlrlln's drugstore.

PEUGUSON'B THEATRE.

P. J, FKHOUSON, MANAOKR.

Return Engagement lly Request.

WEDNESDAY, MAR0H15,
The powerful romantic nctor,

Frederic Bryton,

" FORGIVEN r
A Touch of Nature in Four Acts, by

Mr. Clay Greene.

"And I think In the lives"bf most men ana
women

There's a moment when all would go;mooth
.and e en;

, It only he deid could and out when
To come back and be forgiven."

Owen Meredith.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Ccuta.
Reserved scats at Klrlln's drug store.

J. P. Williams & Son.

S. Main 6 t., Shenandoah.

OPRING OF '93 Intending buyers
w are Invited to Inspect what may be

termed the largest variety of Furniture
ever seen in Shenandoah, Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewiuj;

Machines In various styles and prices

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
13 South Main St.

CTS. PER YARD35 roit
Home-ma- de (Rag Carpet.

Taken out of the loom Others for 45.
50 and 52c. extra heuvv. Ilrussels and Incraln
Carpets and Oil Cloths. Remnants will bo sold
almost at your own price.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardm St.

Body and Tapestry Brussels,

Niw Bags, Choice Pattern,
Prices.

1

and Prices, Jrom 35 cents up.

FLOTJE,

JBor tJielSpring Trade.

All Prices, Jbrom 60 Cents tip.

Alull Line of Ingrains, From 35 Cents up.

Minnesota "Daisy" Family Patent.
White Wheat Pastry Jblour.
Old Time Graham Flour.
Bilgh Grade Boiler Flour, $4,50 pel- - bbl.

Choice Fresh-groun- d Bye Flour.

'Inst Received Our First Invoice of
Summer Snusnsrc.

Another Shipment of
Oranges Direct From Florida,

Now on tlie Way.

Creamery

Minutes,

AT KSSITSSR'S

EVENING
AT COURT YESTERDAY

A NUMBER OF OASES DIS-

POSED OF.

DANIEL BRADLEY DIDN'T WAIT

While tho Jury Was Out ho Loft
to Tako, a Short Walk and

Has Not Bom Seen Sinco.
Othor Gases.

ltMINAL Court com- -

venod at Pottsvllle
yesterday and disposed j

of several cases In

which town peoplo

wero Interested. Tho
results wero surprising
and oxpcnslvo to many j

of tho parties concern

ed and tho exchequer
of tho county was con

siderably swelled. Daniel Uradloy was one
of the first to ho placed on trial. Ho had
throe charges against him, two for Inrcenyi
and ono for carrying concealed deadly!
weapons.

Bradley was tried on tho threo counts and
the jury rendered a verdict of guilty after a

short deliberation. Bradloy was under bail
pending trial. While the jury was out ho

told ono of his friends he wanted to go out-

side and see a man. Ho went and failed to

put in an appearanco when called up for
sentence on tho verdict.

Loungers about tho court houso 6ay they
saw Bradley run down tho stops and down
one of the Pottsvllle streets a9 fast as his legs

could carry him. All efforts to trace him
failed.

Inquiry at Bradley's haunts in this town
last night and this morning faifed to lead to

any clue to his whereabouts. A man well
acquainted with hirn, said, "Din will not go

far, hut if he does It will he better for him-

self and the town."
It was stated that Bradloy was seen at the

Lehigh depot in town at about 1 o'clock yes-

terday. People who wero in attendance at
court say that this is a mlstako as It was

about 4 o'clock when Bradley left tho court

room.
Another case of local interest disposed of

yesterday was ono in which John J. Lorah,
tho teamster, prosocuted a Polish woman
named Annie Kropowski. Lorah said

Annie kept a common and house.
Tho woman succeeded in convincing tho jury
to the contrary and Mr. Lorah was obliged to

pay costs amounting to over $50.
Some weeks ago, at about four o'clock in

tho morning, a Hungarian young man named
Goorgo Konipovich, throw a piece of rock
through a large pane of glass in tho show
window of L. Goldin's clothing storo on
South Main street. Iu tho afternoon of the
same day Policemen Davis and Tempest
arrested the young man, who at first denied
tho act, but subsequently pleaded guilty and
said he had no reason for committing it.
Kompovich was found guilty, fined five

dollars and sentenced to imprisonment for
thirty days.

William P. Sweeny aud William Chuhki, a
Hungarian, were also among the Sheuati-doahit-

who aired their grievances heforo tho
court yesterday. Sweeny is a driver of a
mi k wagon. While driving along tho 6trcel
on which Chulskl resides other vehicles
forced him to drive over tho pavement in
front of Chulski'8 houso. This angered the
latter and tho two men became engaged in a
scrimmage, in which Sweeny claimed he was
choked. The latter instituted suit for assault
and battery. The jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty and directed that each man pay
half tho costs, which amounted to over $100.

Reckless runtime.
Several small boys were amusing them-solve- s

on the Lehigh Vnlley railroad near the
foot of White street yesterday afternoon
toying with a small revolver and
placing the cartridges on tho rails to have the
car wheels pass over them. A more dan
gerous combination for pastime could hardly
bo coucoivod. The play ground was dan
gerous enough without being augmented by
the source of
accidents.

The Wires Crossed,
At 11 o'clock last night the fire alarm bell

was tapped onco and a few minutes later it
was tapped twice. It was at first thought an
alarm had been sounded and tho system was
out of order, but investigation showed that a
wire of the merchants' electric light system
had crossed the alarm wire. The dynamo
which furnishes power for the merchants'
system was stopped, as the operator, Goorge
Saegor, feared the wire would be burned, and
all the lights on that system were extin-
guished. The broken wire was repaired
early this morning.

Housekeeper wanted in small family. Ap
ply at 100 N. Main street.

Political Paints.
In a few months the dissensions iu the

Democratic party will he great because there
wont be enough Fedoral offices to go around.

Next year our townsman, James 3. Franey,
will he a candidate for Congress aud will
make the nomination in tho Democratic con-

vention. That is part of the "slate."
The Jury Commissioner must go. A bill

has been introduced In Ua Legislature to
abolish that useless oillcer.

Orphan' Court lllll Until.
The now Orphaus' Courtjblll has received

its death blow. Through i. motion of Re-- !

preservative Lowh the hil was postponed
Iindefinitely. ... . -
'

Fresh Morris "Ivor Cove .Oyir. received
lally at Codlett's. !H8-t- f

4. ft q .
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THE TEACHERS' GONTESTjlBBEOBI IIS FEUD.
LARGE NUMBER OF VOTES

RECEIVED YESTERDAY.

31 Im AVmloy Millies a Rapid Advance mill
Ones Over 18,000, Hut Miss Ilnlril

Still Lends With Over 111,000.

Other Record,

Nelllo Hslrd IKOOH

Mamell. Wasley .,iHni
AgnesSteln , 1;7!
Mary A. Connelly TOM
Mahahl Falrchlld tmi
Frank U. Williams ami
CarrlPaust SWT
Bridget A. Uurns soot
Anna M.Dengler liw
mary a. uanerty 1477
Ltlllo U. Phillips lto
Mary A. Btaok ltl
cnrrloW. Smith lin
Rattle Hess , 8"S

Jamos It. Lewis 381

Hannah Reese 44
Ella Clauser 4W i

Maggie Cavanaugh....... 41,1

Annie Mansell 405

Clara Cllno 291

Sadie Danloll SIO

Irene Shane ifleo

Jennie Itnmage 145

Lizzie Loho 181

Lizzie O'Connoll K6
Votes polled yosterday 427
Grand total 00101

There was a big boom in votes in tho
teachers' contest yosterday and Miss Wasley
broko tho one-da- record by polling 2,350
votes. Tho total poll for tho day was 4,287,
which sent tho graud total figures hounding
on tho homestretch for the 100,000-mnrk- .

Tho lucky teachers in tho Hbiiald's con-

test will have no difficulty in seeing all that
will bo of Interest at the World's Fair.
There will ho a regular nowspaper depart
ment on tho grounds aud tho certificates tho
9mtALl will issue to tho winners of its
contest will receive duo recognition there.
All visltora at the Kxposltion will have an
opportunity to witness the publication of a
daily nowspaper from tho begu.uiug to tho
end of the work, and in all its branches-Th-

CalttmUau Exposition llidtttin, of which
Major Handy will bo tho editor and W. C.

Gates, who has been connected with the
Minneapolis Tribune and the Review of t,

will bo business manager, will bo pub-

lished in the Machinery building. Besidos
his, the leading afternoon papers of tho city

will get out special World's Fair editions
from tho same building. Five of tho lead-

ing English morning papers of the city will
each contribute a page to the Bulletin, and
the other three pages will ho edited on the
grounds and contain only World's Fair mat-to- r.

It is probable, too, that similar arrange-
ments may he mado with tho city papers
printed iu foreign languages. Tho pages
that are contributed by the morning papers
will go to tho ground in tho shapo'of stereo-

typed plates ready to go on tho presses. The
matter for the other three pages will ho cot
lected on tho grouuds aud will be put in tyro
by type machines, which will also servo as
oxhibits. Tho stereotyping process of making
roller plates will ho shown in another room,
aud then tho papers will bo rolled off tho
presses placed in tho Machinery building.

In accordance with its announcement of
last week, tho Herald will make known
somo of its extra inducement!) to competitors
on Saturday. Tho negotiations for them are
now complete and wo are suro they will provo
satisfactory to tho teachers and their frieuds.
Watch for full particulars on Saturday.

USE DANA'S SA.KSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUltErf."

PKltSOJJAL.

J. fl. Lowroy, of Pottsvillo, was iu town
yosterday.

Miss Martha Borden, of rottsvillc, is visit-

ing relatives iu town.
Edward Iieose, of Ccntralla, was a visitor

to town this morning
Miss Ida Stewart, of Ashland, called on

Shenandoah friends yesterday.
Councilman Finney is in Philadelphia at-

tending Important railway business.
Lew. Anstock, one of Frackvlllo's promi-

nent citizens, was in town yesterday.
Miss Sallio Conry, ono of the teachers iu

the Lloyd street school building, is ill.
David K. Lewis and Poor Director Den- -

spent yesterday in Froeland, Luzerne county,
"Ham" Tiley, the g local scribe

of tho Ashland Telegram, was iu town last
evening.

Thomas D. Jones, of Win. 1'enn, mado a
pleasant call at the Herald olQco this af
ternoon.

Mr. Savage representing PInmmer & Co.,

paper manufacturers, New York, was in town
yesterday soliciting business.

P. J. Ferguson, who took in the inaugura-
tion, is home again, having had a gay time.
He participated in the grand ball.

Charley Shaw, of Pittstou, who discrim
inates between coal and slate, was in town
yesterday talking fish with the boys.

Constables Thomas Tosh and "Tallie"
Phillips, the famous "long and Bhort of it,"
went to Pottsvllle this morning to make re
turns.

James P. Williams has returned from New
York City, where he was successful in obtain1
iug a diploma as an cmbalmer. Ho stood an
excellent examination and was at the head
of a class of sixteen.

Rev. II. G. James is making arrangements
to leave for Wales, G. B with his family.
Rev. James' resignation as pastor of tho
Kugllsh Baptist church will go into efiVct tho
latter part of this month.

We have frequently said to our friends that
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry and Beucka has no
equal as a family cough remedy Trii--

and TtO oebtg.

A CONFESSION MADE BY JAS.
OANFID3LD.

DETAILS OF A SATURDAY GRIME.

Canfleld Tolls How Ho Soourod
$138 Belonging to a Friend, and

Implicated Another PArt of
tho Money Recovered.

is confined in tho
AJpawiwjIIEltn a young man

James Canficld,
charged with robbing a juulllaut over Cleveland as they were

named George j modlately after the election. Therois a luke-Floo- k,

of Glover's Hill, as It wore; an ominous silence?
Flook Buys Canficld
lonmod ho had money
snvod by reason of

a frequent visitor to tho former's homo.
Tho story of tho robbery is told by Canllold
himself.

Canficld told 'Squlro Williams to day that
ho and auothor yuuug man named Michael
McAvoy had contemplated tho robbery for
somo timo. Last Saturday night tho two met
in tho holler house at Kohinoor colliery and
had a talk over the matter. It was agreed
that Caufiold should do tho Job. At about 8
o'clock that night Canfleld went to tho
Flock house. The family was not at home.
Ho gained admission to tho house by forcing
a window open aud wont up to George
Flock's room. By breaking open a trunk
and a tin box inside of it secured
$13S in cash and left tho liouiu unobscrvod.

Canficld said ho took tho money to tho
Kohinoor boiler houso, where ho and Mc-

Avoy counted it, but after that ho could ro--
mcmber nothing and did not know what had
becomo of tho money. But notwithstanding
tho latter statomeut, Canfleld this morning
showed where part of the monoy was hidden.

Outsido Foreman Laudernian and others
went to u shanty on ono of tho Kohfuoor
dirt hanks this morning and found Canfleld.
After some talk about tho robbery Canficld
confosscd everything and pulled $00 from be
hind a piece of sheet iron that was tackod up
in the shanty. Canficld was then arrested by
Constable D.indo.

Iho young man says ho does not know
what became of tho balance of the money,
but ho may bo induced to miko a clean
broast of everything at "the hearing which
will tako place McAvoy, whom
Canfleld claims as an accomplice, has not
been arrested.

FIr 111 the Fifth.
At about half past uiue o'clock this morn-

ing an alarm of firo was sounded from box 52
in tho Fifth ward. Tho fire companies
located tho cause in a house on West Coal
street occupied by a family named McGuiro,
but their services wero uot required, as a
bucket brigade had cut ofl" all daugor. Some
ono was pouring oil into a lighted mining
lamp in the basement of the house and an
explosion was caused. Tho one who was
filling tho lamp escaped injury and but little
damage was done by the firo.

A ltobbery,
A small candy shop on North Bowers

street, owned by a man named Davis was
robbed Tuosday night, but the robbers did
uot tako much. They cut a pane of glass
from n window frame and contented them-
selves with removing somo candy within
roach on tbo shelves and without entering
tho place.

That old established cough remedy, Downs
Elixir, still moro than holds its own In the
public estimation, despite sharp and active
competition. It is a "home remedy," and in
this locality needs no word of prniso from us,
so well and favorably known is it. It is the
standard remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat troubles, with great numbers of our
people, and their continued use and un'
solicitod recommendation of it speaks vol
nmes in its favor. KurKnofon, Vt, Free
Pres), January 20, 1892. lm

A, I', L. A., Attention,
A distriet meeting of tho American Pro-

testant Ladies' Association will be held in
weeks' Hall, Ullberton, Friday evening at
7 o'clock. National Grand Master Daniel W.
Reese, of Plymouth, will be present. Lady
Harrison and Star of Bethlehem Lodges, of
town, are respectfully invited to be present.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Morgans,
Dist Dep. Grand Mistress.

Ciiaeht on the Fly.
Open the gutters.
Yesterday was spring like.
Beef will take another jump shortly.
The teachers' contest is getting more inter'

eating.
The Herald was much sought after on

Tuesday.
The country roads are yet, in many places,

Impassable,
There was a fall In eggs last night falling

on the pavement.

The (llover Funeral,
Tho funeral of tho late Mrs, Glover took

placo this morning from the family residence
iu Wm. Penn, At the last moment it was
necessary to change the arrangemento owing
to the bad condition of tho roads. It had
been inteuded to proceod by carriages to the
place of interment, at Mlnersville, but after

half way to thU town from Wm.
Penn it was decided that the funeral take
th 11:45 Pennsylvania train for Pottsvllle.
The suow on the roads had been uudsr-minde- d

by running water at many places, aud
When the horses stepped upon the crust it
broke, and the hordes wnuld sink almn-- t up
to their necks in snow and wator.

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.

warmness,

driving

What Ho Sees Hint Hour During HI
Trnvols.

Since Saturday liwOlia borough lint' httm
almost as qulotias Rgrn'veyard.R;Tho only
activity noticeable is with Jtlio trains. B Hr
and there ono can see a man or a boy witk
pick or shovel in hand, trying to open a gnt
ter or dear a naveinent of remnanU of tin
last fall of snow, hut they, too. work with
spirit that Is born of a spell of inactivity nn
had no life to the scene. It vms ox peeled
that the Democrat who attended the in- -'

auguratlnn at Washington would come hom
and try to get up a little supplemental dmo- -

strattou lo mako things n littlo lively, but tb
prodigals aro not jubilant enough for Hint
'1(1 hopo in that direction is nlso gone.
Ry tho way, tho Democrats aro not near as

""d I m led to hellove that somo of our
Democratic frieuds aro really withdrawing
some of tholr admiration from tho now Presi
dent. Others liavo observed this and I have
heard somo sivy that tho Democrats fear when
the proper tlmo comes President Cleveland,
will not step up to tho scratch and ''turn tho
rascals out." However this may he, Cleve-
land's namo is not montioned near as fre-

quently as it was somo weeks ago.

In somo maimer a discussion of President
Cleveland's religious faith has crept into the
nowspaper columns. A stntomont that the
President and nil tho members of his cnbiuet
nro Presbytorlans has caused a smile, bat
there is moro truth than fiction in it. Son
acknowledge it is so, with the oxception of
Secretary Carlisle With regard to that gen-

tleman, many of his frionds say ho is an ad-

herent of no denomination, but inclines to
Prosbyterianism. It is also a fact that Mr.
Cnrlisio's sou is a Frodjyterian minister.

President Harrison's religious faith,and that
of members of his cabinet, was not discussed,
vet he was a Presbyterian, too. Aud odd a
it may 6eem, coming nearer home, our
present postmaster is in tho Profbyteriasi.
church.

It wouldn't surprise me to seo tho congre-
gation of tho church at the northwest corner
of White and Oak streets swell to immense
proportions before the timo to consider ap-

plications for the postmastorship arrive. The
Presbyterians scorn to bo "in it."

The official figures inform us that but two"
Americans wero naturalized in England last
year. Some , peoplo aro unkind enough to
insinuate that this partly accounts for the
rec ut Democratic victory in this town.

Tho movement to havo tho old blue laws of
1791, still on tho stntate books of this fits'a,
so modified as to allow newspapers to bo sold
on Sunday is commendable. But I think our
lawmakers should so modify the law that
discrimination should bo mado betweon tho
good and tho bad. There is no denying "h'e
fact that there aro sheets published, under
tho guiso of iWinj-papors- , which should come
under tho ban of tho present law. They are
degrading in their influences, and are unfit to
enter the sanctity of the Amorican home.

Our.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A Coining Treat.
J. L. Tempest has signed contracts witk

acting manager Quiun of Ferguson's theatre
to produce his threo plays on April 3, 4 and 6.
On tho first night Mr. Tempest will produce
his new Irish drama, "Plucking
Tho author says it is his masterpiece. The"
plot is laid in Ireland, but it is something en-

tirely diflerent to other Irish plays. It is not
a story of love, but one depicting .a struggle
for vougeance between two families and all
the trouble arises from the picking of a rose. '

It is said the costumes and scenio effects will
be the finest seen here for somo months.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

A Hare Chance.
The license, good will and fixtures of the

Paul Sutnma saloon, on South Main street, is
offered for sale. Possession given immedi-
ately. For furthor particulars apply to

J. J. Frankv.

Sunflower Social.
Ferguson's front hall was the scene of an

exceedingly enjoyable gathering last night
and for Beveral hours about forty young ladies
and gentlemen indulged iu gnmee, took part
in dances and topped Hie whole with a good
supper. It was n social given by the Sun-
flower Social Olub. A cake walk was weu by
Miss Minorva Shappell and Riebard Snyder.

Lorenzo J. Connor, 101 Qreen HU, Albany,
N. Y.. says: "1 have used Dr. Ban's Couch
Hyrup and find it very benetlolal, and oaa
safely recommend It as a good remedy for
coughs."

Twelve Phutos for 00c.
By sending ns your cabinet, together with.

X) cents, wo will finish you one dozen photos,
tf W. A.KKAQKY.

Koad Viewer.
S. IK Beddall and 'Squire C. W. Dengler

and J. J. Monaghan have been appointed
viewers to vacate a road in Union township.

Bnperlor goods at 35 per cent, lower than,
tlsewhere at Holder-man'- jewelry store, tf

We nre cIobIur; out a great
many ot our Corpcto, Oil
Cloths aud Window Shnclcs
nt cost, Iu order to make
room for SprluR goods.

C. . Prlckc,
xo Houtlt Jarcllii St.
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